
Order for Worship in Many Places 
Parkrose Community United Church of Christ  +  Portland, Oregon 

November 15, 2020 – 3G’s Sunday 
  10:00 a.m. (livestream) 

Welcome 
Whoever you are, wherever you are on life's journey, you are welcome here. 
Rejoice my sisters and brothers, for this is the day that our God has made. Let us rejoice and be 
glad in it. 

Prelude                                                                                                       Niki Farley 

Gathering Song “Bind Us Together” John Keys 

Bind us together, Lord 
Bind us together with cords 
that cannot be broken 
Bind us together, Lord 
Bind us together, Bind us together with love 

There is only one God,  
There is only one King 
There is only one Body,  
That is why we sing.  

Bind us together, Lord 
Bind us together with cords  
that cannot be broken 
Bind us together, Lord 
Bind us together, Bind us together with love 

Made For the glory Of God,  
purchased by His precious son; 
Born with the right to be clean,  
for Jesus the victory has won. 

Bind us together, Lord 
Bind us together with cords  
that cannot be broken 
Bind us together, Lord 
Bind us together, Bind us together with love 
 
You are the family of God,  
you are the promise divine; 
You are God's chosen desire,  
you are the glorious new wine. 
 
Bind us together, Lord 
Bind us together with cords  
that cannot be broken 
Bind us together, Lord 
Bind us together, Bind us together with love 
Bind us together with love... 

 

Prayer in One Voice  

As the sea gathers its waters for the next waves on the shore:  So God’s people gather for 
loving. As the notes of harmony congregate for the sound of music:  So God’s people cluster in 
community. As the wind sweeps the air into great clouds of beauty: So God’s people wonder at 
creation. (Adapt.Dorothy McRae-McMahon/plpm) 

Young People’s Time  Erica Martin 

Peace Moment   Kamala and Maya’s Big Idea Storytime with Meena Harris 
#harperskids    https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=meEK4dUf3Os 

Song “Jesus My Strength” 

When fields become fallow,  
though vineyards lay bare 
And famine like winter turns hope to despair 
Still will I trust you, still will I say 
Jesus my refuge, Jesus my strength. 

When mountains of sadness  
leave valleys of fear, 
And rivers of heartache fill oceans of tears. 

Still will I trust you, still will I say 
Jesus my comfort, Jesus my strength. 

When summer grass withers  
and trees lose their bloom,  
When dying years whisper  
the dreams of my youth 
Still will I trust you, still will I say 
Jesus my promise, Jesus my strength. 



Modern Testimony 

Ours is not the task of fixing the entire world all at once, but of stretching out to mend the part 
of the world that is within our reach...One of the most calming and powerful actions you can do 
to intervene in a stormy world is to stand up and show your soul. Soul on deck shines like gold in 
dark times. The light of the soul throws sparks, can send up flares, builds signal fires, 
causes proper matters to catch fire. (Clarissa Pinkola Estes) 

Words from Tradition  Matthew 25:14-30 Jean Henry 

Exploring the Word “Re-membering our Talent” Pastor Dianne              

Silent Meditation on the Message 

3 G’s/Stewardship  Moment  Blair Loudat 

Meditation A Moving Story on Gratitude Meir Kay  
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=tznztJVsW9E 

Rabbi Jonathan Sacks on Tzedakah defined 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=meEK4dUf3Os 

Prayers  of the People As one heart is lifted,  May we share it’s celebration. As one heart is 
burdened may we share the pain it knows. (Gretta Vosper/wwg )  We pray for our nation. We pray for 
those who still are evacuated, rebuilding and grieving because of the fires. Prayers for our 
immigrant brothers and sisters. We pray for David Hohnstein, recovering from surgery. We pray 
for Darline who is home on hospice. Let us keep in our prayers Jessica’s sister and nephew Elijah 
who are sick with Covid. 

Praying in the Spirit of Jesus  

Gracious Spirit, who loves us like a mother, whose realm is blooming among us now. And 
within. We pray that your compassion guide us in every action. Give us what we need for each 
day, and help us to be satisfied with the miracle of that alone. Forgiver, whose embrace brings 
us to wholeness without our asking, may we reconcile ourselves to one another in humility. 
And may we cancel the crushing debts that imprison our neighbors so that communities of joy 
and health may flourish. May we neither profit from nor ignore evil. But ever work to abolish it 
with non-violence as we co-create the realm of peace in this world. Now and each day. 
Amen.  (BHesla/wsj) 

Sharing Signs of Peace  

Connecting with the World 

Friends – our worship concludes, but our service continues. 
We didn’t just GO to church – WE ARE THE CHURCH  

Blessing and Response   Justice and Joy 

And God will delight when we are creators of justice and joy, compassion and peace: 
yes, God will delight when we are creators of justice,…Justice and joy! 

Life of the Community 

Our Offering to God and God’s Work 

Please continue to give to this congregation, by setting up monthly bill pay to the church through 
your bank or credit union.  Or use your credit card or PayPal:  click the donate button on our 
website www.parkroseucc.org.  Writing a check and dropping it in the mail to us works really 
well, too! Let's make sure we support our church.  

https://www.azquotes.com/author/4563-Clarissa_Pinkola_Estes
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=tznztJVsW9E
http://www.parkroseucc.org/

